








Endoscopic removal of a toothpick penetrating the sigmoid colon diagnosed by 
multi-detector CT with 3D reconstruction 
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Abstract : We present herein a case of sigmoid penetration, caused by accidental ingestion of a 
toothpick and resolved by endoscopic removal. An 85-year-old woman with moderate d巴mentia
was referred to our hospital by the primary care doctor for a further examination of minor 
localized left lower quadrant rebound tenderness. Multi-detector CT (MDCT) revealed sigmoid 
colon penetration by a linear structure and adjacent opaque adipose tissue. She was admitted 
as an emergency case to our hospital with localized peritonitis. A 3D reconstruction image 
confirmed that a 6 cm-long toothpick had pierced the sigmoid colon. However, the abdominal 
CT scan showed sigmoid colon penetration with no evidence of abscess formation or free air. 
Toothpick ingestion-related penetration was successfully managed with an endoscopic retrieval 
procedure followed by broad-spectrum antibiotic coverage. She was eventually discharged 
in fair condition. Here, we report this case of an 85-year-old female patient with accidental 
toothpick ingestion who was diagnosed with sigmoid colon penetration by MDCT with 3D 
reconstruction, and underwent successful endoscopic removal. 



















血圧 145/ 107 mm Hg，脈拍 70回／分・整目左下腹
部に限局性圧痛，反跳痛を認めたが，筋性防御は認め
なかった．


































TP 6.7 g/dl WBC 5800 ／μ｜ 
Alb 3.8 g/dl Neut 68目3 9も
AST 20 IU/1 Lym 19 号色
ALT 7 IU/1 Mono 10 号色
ALP 286 IU/1 Eosin 2.3 9も
γGTP 48 IU/1 RBC 467×104 ／μ｜ 
AMY 44 IU/1 Hb 12.8 g/dl 
BUN 9 mg/di Pit 13.8×104 ／μ｜ 
CRE 0.66 mg/di Tumor marker 
CRP 6.14 mg/di CEA 3 ng/ml 
Table 1. Laboratory findings at admission 
3次元 Multi-detectorCT画像により早期診断し大腸内視鏡下に摘出し得た爪楊枝による超高齢者大腸穿通のl例 （27)
Fig. 1. a: Multidetector CT revealed sigmoid colon penetration by a linear structure and adjacent opaque 
adipose tissue (indicated by white arrow）。





















































































Fig. 2. a: Colonoscopy showed the penetration of 
the sigmoid colon by a toothpick 
b: Endoscopy revealed that the toothpick 
penetrating the sigmoid colon was taken 
away by the grasping forceps. 
c: The toothpick, 6cm long, was shown after 






















































Pre op er富山v, d1ag1os,s 
S国mαdperforation by a tooth戸d
Gastric peforatioc by a toothpick 
Acute duoden沈IS
Duodenal foreign body 
Gast巾示。reignbody 
S gmord colon d ,erticul出s
Penetration of the transverse co on 
by a foreign body 
Acute col比IS
Gastric cancer with 
pyloric steno剖ssuspected 
Gastric peforation by a toothpick 
Upper gastrαntestinal tract lesion 
Upper gastrαntestrna I tract les io 1 
Duodenal foreign bod旧
Gastric pe巾rationby a tooth同ck
Penetratio1 of t1e sigmoid colon 
by a fo悶gnbody 
Appendicrtrs 
Rectal foreign body 
Sigmαd colon cancer suspected 
Gastric ulcer 
Penetra甘onof the sigmoid colon 
by a toothpick 
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2012 Maruνama" 66 
2012 Hirasaki"1 32 
2012 Makino" 55 
2012 ドomiyama剖 45
2010 Kikuchi' 55 
2010 Oku'°1 57 
Case Year 
No CT examination 
No CT exam1nat1on 
＋ 
No CT exam inatron 
＋ 


















10 2007 Matsubara141 32 
1 2006 Chihara"1 74 
12 2C06 Sasagawa 1 71 
13 2006 Morohashr'"' 59 



















16 2004 Hashiyama 10 60 
17 2003 Shishido'"' 55 
18 1999 Odma"' 66 
19 1992 Hirose'" 55 No CT examination 
S1giro1d colon 
Table 2. Reported cases of endoscopic removal of a toothpick perforating or penetrating the digestive tract 
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